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AND MANY APPRECIATIVE
TRIBUTES

'.-At.
the allotted span of three score

years and ten, all' of which had been

brimful of' a. record- of public and-

community service, Death called to

her rest pn Wednesday afternoon

last one of the central figures for

eignteen years; past, in wumcu o

jties in Wagga, -Mrs.. Caroline

Dunstan. Her activity was main-

lamed almost to the end. for her ill

ness was for but seven weeks' dura

tion, and it came with painfu sud

denness to her wide circle of rela

tives and friends. . She entered Wel-

Jvyn Private Hospital on October 1C,

hut although- she had afi the atten

tion that medical science and nurs-.

i

Ing skill could offer, -ft" could do no

Euore than ease and comfort her re

jnaining days... She passed away

peacefully at the residence «?f her

sen and daughter-in-law, "Mr. and

Mrs. C. W. -Dunstan, "Kirkwood,"

Kincaid Street aTad in the constant

and devoted care Of hef trained nurse

daughter-in-law, Mrs.
"

George' Dum

Stan. Many members of her family"

Were at her. bedside, .giid hthers away

-

had been able to. yisit
;'ker

during

her short illness. Thcdeeeased bore

tier distressing- illnessjth the same

lirmness and Christian- fortitude that

bad characterised all her movements,

through, life.

'

The late Mrs. Dunstan was one of

the proprietary of the Daily Express

Co. Ltd., and our contemporary gra

ciously tributes her life as "A woman

jof wonderful energy and unflagging

+ in her efforts to assist every women's
"

+ every

inovement - for the
"

town's welfare.

She was an excellent citizen and was

tn aofive member of the Ohurchw-o-

Snen's Union, and secretary of the

Women's Auxiliary of Abe Wagga Dis

trict Hospital for two or three years.

Uso she was a member of the

Wggga Croquet Club; the Shake

spearean Society and the Tut

orial Class. She was the successful

secretary of the flower-show- epn,-

ductel in- connection with the Church

of England this year, and was secre-

tary of the Wagga branch., of the

Country Women soxaation In the

early period of its activities. Dur-

flng the war Mrs.' Dunstan was' an

Ardent Red Cross wnrkm". It will

tie readily seen, therefore, that .she

Wd her part for thetgwtt and - will be

missed by many friehds-ancl cd-Work-

crs."
'
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"When the. serious -nature of Mrs -

jPfibBtan's illness became locally

known a group of townswomen, with
'fine Mayorejra 'fMrs:- ®. -e; Collins

.
hnd a foriHer Mayor-es (Mrs. W. F.

Day), at their head; initiated- arimpvA-
feent of- pubiic-appreciation hf ."Mrs;

Dunstnn'h many activities within the

town add -district; aud with a -dete
Jninqticm that .that -appreciation should
jhe conveyed to her while' there Was
yet time for. her tq ,l»e-ratiild;ifl-

cbmforted by it.
, The voluntary re

flponse was an unusually generous
fine, and the presentation at her bed-
Side of a substantial- cheque . had

.alt ,tha r .4flUgbt and toy- rim

tended;


